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"A Utile child ^Iin.11 lend thorn."
une co.u morning i iookou into a milliner'sshop, unci there I saw a hale,

hearty, well browned young fellow from
the country, with his I<Jng*uart-whip nnd
a lion shag coat, holding up some matter,
and turning it about in his great first..
And what do you suppose it was? A
baby's bonnet! A little soft blue satin
hood, with us.van**: down border, white
as the new-fallen snow, with a frill of rich
blonde around the edge.
By his side stood a pxetty woman,

holding with no small priuc the baby.
for evidently it was a baby. Any one
eould read that fact, in every glance, as

they looked at each other, and at the littlehead, and then at the large blue uncon-
hcious eyes nnd fat dimpled checks of
the little one. It was evident that neitherof them had ever seen a baby like
that before.

"But, really, J/ary," said the young
man, "is not three dollars very high?"

Mary very prudently said nothing, but
taking the hodd, tied it on the little head,
and held up the Utile baby. The man
looked and giigned, and without another
word, down went the three dollars, (all
thut the last week's butter came to,) and
as they walked out of the shop it is hard
to say which looked most delighted with
tho bargain.

Another day, as I passed a carriage
factory, I saw a young mechanic at work
on a wheel. The rough body of a carriagestood beside him, and there wrappedup snugly, all hooded and cloaked,
sat a dark eyed girl, about a year old,
plavinir with a irreat sbairev doer. As 1
* f kj a oa* o

#stopped, the m.in looked up from his
work, and turned admitingly to his littlo
companion, ;is much as to say "Sec wli.it
1 have got here!"

"Yes," thought I, "and if the lady
ever gt s a glance from admiring swains
as since:e as Uiat, she will be lucky."

Ah, theoe little children! little witches!
pretty even in all their thoughts and absurdities!See, for example, yonder littlenaughty fellowin a fit; he has shaken
his long curls over his deep bUfe eyes;the fair brow is bent in a frown; the ro:e
leaf is pushed up in infinite defiance, and
the white shoulders thrust forward. Can
any but a child look so pretty even in
their naughtiness?

Then < aes the instant change; flashingsmiles <tnd team, as the good comes
..11 :« .1

wi/n iui in a man, uuu you are overwhelmedwith protestations, promises,and kisses. They arc irresistible, too,
these little ones? They pull away the
scholar's pen, tumble about his paper,make somersets over bis book", and what
can you do? They tear up newspapers,litter the carpets, break, pull, and upset,and then jabber unintelligible Englishin self-defence, and what can you do for
yourself ?

"If I had a child," says the precise
man, "you should see!" lie docs have
a child, and his child tears up his papers,tumbles over his things, and pulls his
nose like all other children; and what hns
the precise man to say for himself?.
Nothing! lie is like every body Mse: "a
little child shall lead him.'

Poor little children, they bring and
teach us human beings more good than
they get in return. How often docs the
infant, with its soft cluck and helpless
hand, awaken a mother from worldlinoss
and egotism to a world of a new and
higher feeling. How ofton does the
mother repay this by doing her best to
wipe off, even before the time, the dew
and fresh simplicity of childhood, and
make her daughter, too soon a woman of
the world, as she has been.

The hardened heart of the worldly
man is touched by the guiltless tones and
simple caresses of his son; hut he repaysit in time bv imunrtincr to his bov nil t.hn
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crooked trick« Ami hard ways and care1<538maxims which have undone himself.
Go to the jail, tho penitentiary, nnd

find thera the wretch most sullen, brutal,
nnd hardened.then look at your infant
son. - *%
Such as he is to you, such to some

mother was thia man That hard hand
wa» soft and delicate.that rough voice
was tender and lisping; fono eyes followedas he played, and he ^ as rocked and
nursed as something holy. There was a
time, too, when his heatt, soft nnd unworn,might have »ouldcd to ouestioningsof his jWakcr, and been senled with
the 8<*al of Heaven. But. harsh hands
seized it, and all is over with him forever.
So of the tender weening child.he is

made Che callous, heartless man,* of the
believing child, the sneering skeptic, of
the beautiful and modest, the shameless
abandoned; and this is what the world
does for the little one.

There was a time when the Divine One
stood upon the earth, nnd little children
sought to draw uc&r to him. But harsh
human beings stood betveen him and
them, forbidding their approach. Ah,
ba* it not olwavo been so ? Do not evp.n

we, with our haid and unsubdued feelings.ourworldly and unscriptural 1 abits
and maxims.atand like a dark screen betweenour child and its Saviour, and
keep even from the choice bud of our
Wait* the radiance which ari ght »nf< J

i

it (WParndfce? "Suffer little children
to conic unto mo and forbid them not,"
le o»:il .:. -.r ii... ci. ~r n-.i

gun HIV WJVAJ Ui IIIC OUII U1 VIOU,
but tlie cold world still closes round and
forbids.
When of old, tbe disciplos would questiontbeir Laid of the higher mysteriesof his kingdom, he took a child, and set

him in the midst, as a sign of him who
would be the greatest in the kingdom of
heaving. That gentle teacher still remainsto us. Ry every hearth and /besideJesus still sets the little child in the
midst of us!

Woiildst thou know, 0 man, what is
that faith which unlocks heaven ? Go
not to the wrangling polemics or creeds
and forms of theology, but draw to thybosom thy little one, and read in that
clear and; trusting eye. the losson of
eternal life. He only to thy God as thychild is to thee, and all is done. Blessed
shall thou be indeed ; "a child shall lead
thee.**

KOSSUTH'S APPEAL TO THE
HUNGARIANS.

The following is the substance of Kossuth'slast appeal to the Hungarians, furnishedby the Frankfort correspondent of
the Newark Daily Advertiser. It will
yfive some idea of the character the war
is likely to assume:
Our Fatherland is in danger! Citizens!

to arms! to arms!
If \vc thouirhi ourselves able, by ordinarymeans, to save the countrv, we

:» -i
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were at tlie head of a cowardly, childish
notion, ready rather to fall than defend
itself, we would not order the alarm bells
to ring through the whole land. Hut. as
we know that the people of our country
are a manly race, resolved to. defend"
t h emselves to the last against godless op-
presslon, we lay all unworthy conceal-
mom 01 our position aside, ana call out
openly that tho. country is in danger!.
Because we know that the people arc
uk' to de'end themselves » nd the country,we lay open the danger in all its

mngnitode, calling upon every citizen in
the name of God's country, to look il in
the. face, and seize arms to meet it.
We will neither flatter nor discourage,bu« we declare openly, that unless the

wnoie nation rise up to defend llseli 10
the last drop of its blood, all the noble
blood shod already is in vain, and our

country will fall, the Russian knout then
ruling over an enslaved people, on the
ground where the ashes of our ancestors
repose.
We therefore here, in fulfilment of our

duty, communicate to all the inhabitants
II il-i A1- I .A !

ui nuiiuury, mm iuu AUBinap {unpci'Ol'has lot loose upon us the barbarous
hordes of Russia, that a Russian army of
46,000 men has broken into our countryfrom Gallieia,. and marched continuallyforward, that Russian forces have also
entered Transylvania, against whom our

troops are struggling, and that finally,
although-our fall- weuhl be followed bythe enslavement of the people of all
Europe, we can expect no foreign assistance,as the people that sympathize with
us are kept down by their rulers, and
gaze only in dumb silence on our Btrug-
giu.
Wchavc nothing to rest our hopes uponbut a righteous (Jod niul our own

force. If we do not use our own force,
Qod will nlso forsnke us.

Hungary's struggle is no longer our

struggle nlone. It is the strugglo of
popular freedom ngninst tyranny. Our
victory is the victory of freedom.our
tan 13 the mil oi freedom. Uoct has
chosen us to free the nations f.cm bodily
servitude. Tn the wake of out victory
will follow liberty to the Italians, Germans,Gzeehes, roles, Wallachians, Sclavonians,and 6'roations. With our fall
goes down the star of freedom over all.

People of Hungary; will you die underthe exterminating sword of the savageRussians? if not, defend yourselves!
Will tmit IaaI/ fin wliiln tlin ( !ncdn/*l/«.< nf

the far north tread under foot the bodies
of your fathers, mothers, wives and children?if not, defend yourselves.

Will you see a part of your fellow citizenssent to the wilds of Siberia, made
to serve in the wars of tyronta or bleed
under the murderous kneut? if not, defendyourselves!

Will you behold your villages in flames
nud your harvests destroyed? Will you
die of hunger on the land which your
sweat has made fertile? if not, then defendyourselves!
We, the free elected government of

Hungary, call upon the people in the
name of God and the Country, to rise
up in arms, ordering, in virtue of her
powors and duty, a general crusade of
the people against the enemy, to be declaredfrom every pulpit, and from every
town-!lOUse of the country, and made
kno\yii by the continual ringing of bells;
every healthy man under 48 years of nge
to take arms, whatever ho can get hold
of, an nxe, scythe, or hook, if no better
to be had;.notice to be given of iho approachof the enemy by the ringing of
bells, and that preparation be made to
resist or harass him, but particularly to
destroy nil forage und food, quitting and
setting n o even to me villages;.tue
priest to seize, the cross, and lead the
people in the name of religion and liberty
One groat effort is only necessary, nnrl

? '***;

(lie country is forever saved.
Wo have indeed an army, wliich nuni-

uers nooiu xuu,uuu ueiernnneu men, but
the struggle is no longer one between
two hostile camps; it is (lie struggle of
tyrany against freedom, of barbarism
against all free nations. Therefore must
all the people seize arms and support the
army, that thus united tho-victory of the
freedom of Tuirope may be won. Flythen united with the army to arms, everyrili*nn nf tlm
v...~v>> %/« v.»v> IUUII) <«I1« HIV viuiury IS
suro»

Hilda l'c.sth, June 27, 1849.
Kossuth, GoVejinor,

Szemore, Hsnuya, Gcorgey, Ivukovi'ch,Balloyrany, llorvnh, Puchcck, Ministry.
The Inst advices from IIungf.ry* publishedyesterday, state thnt tins tmmln.

mation to tlie people wai being fully earnedout. The Hungarians bnvo burnod
their corn and provisions*, and driven
their horses and oxen to the mountains.The imperialist had no means of transport.Kossuth has returned to Pesth
amid much enthusiasm.

An Englishman's Opinion of America..Mr.Maokay, in liis recent work on
tins countrp, says "that America is the
only power on earth that Great Britain
has to dread." It is not the poiUicni" or
military power of the United .States that
the British Government has to dread,according to Mr. Mackay, but the "si-
lent and unostentatious operation of na-
lure, and the progressive acVevements
of art on the. continent of America."
The Connecticut dame, the mother of

n huge family, was otic day asked the
number of her children. "La me!" she
replied, rocking herself to and fro, "I've
got fourteen ; i.iostly boys and girls/"

Dkskuvino.."Do you know Mr.
Smith?" "Yes, my dear."' "Is ho not a
very deservingman ?" "Yos. he deserves
a flogging, and if he ever gallnnts you'unfit- again, I will give it to him!" ExJ
it wife, in a fright.
A bed of oysters, 40 miles long and 8

or 10 wide, lins recently been discovered
in (lie Channel, about, 50 miles S. S. W.
of Shoreman. Tho oysters are large,delicate and delicious.

In sir.kno.s8 there is no hand like woman'shand.no heart like woman's heart
.no eye so untiring.no hope so fervent.Woman by n sick man's couch is divinityimpersonated.

St. Louis, Aug. in.
A deficit of *127.000 was discovered

in the lRhnlc of /Vi^ouri on jShturdnv Inst.
The disclosure has cnusnd much excitementin our community, though no fours

need he entertained as to the solvcncv of
thn Ponl/

It npoi-ars that on Fridnv afternoon a
heavy draft was presented bv Pa ere Ar
Bacon, in paying which the paving teller
had occasion to resoit to some boxes contiinin^foreign coin. These hove*, togetherwith n number of others, had been
laid aside, to await an opportunity to be
con! 4A iY\i> . 1
..VI.v VU till, liii.iv mi i vv wiiiii:^ IIH-ir con
tents; nnd, ns the key of the vmilt containingthe Amotion gold had boon ompovnrilvdisplaced, these were resorted to.
On opening tho first ho\, the teller was
astonished to find that u ba<* of ten tlmlor
pieces had boon abstracted.-he imnno'lir»»-* h n«« 1»A" * *
cuviy tfpc-iiuu (uiuuiur nu.\, WIIPI1, IO ! J)
bag of sovereigns was gone.and go on
through tho remainder of the boxes.
The Teller immediately made the Presidentof the "Bank acquainted with the deficit.and a meeting of the Directors was

held on Saturday morning for the purposeof investigating the matter. It was
made apparent that some thirty-three
boxes of foreign coin.nne hundred and
twenty'ievm thousand dollars.had been
abstracted!
The coin was all counted and sealed uplast A/arch. So far, only the foreign

gold has been counted, but a thorough
UAIMIIIUIKIKII IT 111 in: llliu lU-imy,

It is thought the defalcation will not
bo found materially greater.

Suspicion having rested on the late
Paying Teller, Nathaniel Child*, he was
nrrested and held to bail in the sum of
$30,000, until Wednesday, when further
investigations will be ma le.
The required amount of »Miil was furnished,hut the accused is not permitted U»

leave his residence.
J/r. Childs has heretofore borne an ir*

rAnmiipfinhlo plmvn/»fnr nn/1 ».r.«a
I
. x.f..«>t«u *TIMJ UIIP U! "

gaily esteemed. lie was -tt the head of
one of our principal Sunday tfohools. He
hf»R »1so been fin ofHctr of the Bank binco
its foundation.

i i«; r jj; it a rs u k.
The District Meeting will be held at

Pickens 0. II. on Wednesday before the
3rd Loid'n day in .September next; insteadof the 3rd Mondny in August, as
on that day miny persons will be engagedat a (3nn>p-meeting and drilling for
Regimental Review.

josbpti grt8ham, Pftcafnr.xr.
July 20, 18.0. 11
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PROSPECTUS
OF

THE 84 KOOLfl KLLOW
A MAGAZINE FOIl 0IUL8 AND 1)0VS.

ISSl'ED IN MONTHLY NUMBERS OF
32 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED WITH
ENGRAVINGS, AT THE LOW
PRICE OF

per niiniini In advancc:
T!IK Publisher of Richards' WeeklyGazette announces (hat he issued the

first number of the above work last January,with a view of affording to the Hoysand Girls of the {South a journal of their
own, ill which instruction and rwsenient
shall he: happily blended.

Tin' Schoolfellow contains articles, both
original and selected, from many pensthat have written charmingly for tho
young. We will mention the names of
Mary Howilt, Miss Sedgwick, Peter Pnr1»a if-K Mcintosh, Mrs. Oilman, Mrs.
Joseph 0. Neal, Mary K. lice. Miss Bar,ber, and many others might be added.
Many of the articles in The Schoolfclloio
arc beautifully illustrated, and tbe twelve
numbers of one year make two volumes
of nearly 400 nacres and one hundred on-

graving?, of which, every boy and girlwho may own it may be proud.Tkums..1. Each number contains 82
pages, and at least 8 engravings, and is
issued on the first of every month. 2.
The suDscription price is One Dollar a
ye r, in advnn-e. To C ub : 5 copies toi
one addi ess, $4 ; 10 do., £8 ; 20 do., 815.

There arc ninnv schools in which
at least twenty copies may be taken, as
the price to each one wnl be only hkvkn-

Communications must bo post-paid andaddressed to
Thi: ScuooLFni.i.ow. Athens, Ga.

JAM 1'^ V. TRIM MI ER,
ATTORNEY A'iT I4|W,

SPARTANBURG, O. H., S. G.
Will prncticQ in the Courts of Uuiory

L^mrtanburg and (Jrcenvillo.
All business committed to his carc will receive

prompt und faithful attention!
11 e k e 11 k n c e 8 t

Hon. d. wai.i.ace, union, 8. c.
T. O. P, Vernon, c. e. 8. i>., Spartanburg, S. C.
May IS, 181'J l-tf

ESTRAY.
John Lukeroy. two miles East of

Cherry's Bridge, tolls before me a BayMure, 10 or 17 hands high, and supposedto be 19 or 20 years old, dim star ir
forehead, no brands perceivable, collar
marked, right eye out. Appraised »'
nueou uoiiiu'9.

J. B. E. CA11ADINE, m. p. n.
Pickens Dist., July Gth, 1840. 10

SOUTH CAROLINA.
PICKENS DISTIUCT.

Hannah Clayton, Applicant.
V8.

CH&ilta Allon and Wife, Sarah A. Allen,Jumna «-
A viiu^ uiiu ui5, iuuryboth Young, John Thos. Clayton, RobertC. Clayton, Stephen G. Clayton,Margaret Clayton, Jesse M. Clayton,Defendants.

For the talc of the Real Eatute ofJohn Clayton, deceased, not disposed of
by Will. And it appearing that JohnThomas Clayton resides without the limitsof this State: it is therefore ordered,that he do appear within throe monthfrom tlm date hereof, or his consent tosaid sale will be taken as confessed.

vv. \). STEELE, o. r. n.Ordinary's Office, )
June 1st, 1840. J 3~m3

SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN TIIK COMMOM PLRA8

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Henry Whltmire, ) Dec. in Attachment

vs. [ E. M. Keith
John Bishop. ) Pl'ft'a Att'y.

i in; i minim imving mis any tiled his
declaration in my office, nnd the defendnntImving neither wife nor attorneyknown to he in thin State,.On motion^It is ordered, that the defendant do appear,and plead or demur to the said declaration,within a year and a day from
this date, or Judgment will be entered bydefault.

W, t. KE7TI-I, o. o. p.
Clerk's Office, )
May 10,1840. J 1

C4KOKUK,
Merchant Tailor,
Would respectfully inform his friend.-*

and the public generally, that I10 has on

hnnd a Fink Yauikty of
BROAD CLWHS, CASIMERE8,

satfsktfl, t^*:?,«,l'b!'rruv*v jbans, ac*

ALSO
A» Assortment ok Hbai>v-mai>k

CLOTHING,
which he will soil cheap for Cash.

Thft public are invited to call and examinehis Stock, before purchasing cIbo»
wliere.

! Pickens 0. If., May 25, 1840.2-tf

«I HOSPECTUS
~OT~

WEEK I. Y GAZETTE.
IKKIIa new and much enlargedso il's of (lin "Sniiilinm T fl-."

l UIIVIUI^ VTDHlie,.the only weekly Journal, South of thePotomac, devoted to Literature and theArts in general.mul designed for theFamily Circle.
TIk Proprietor begs leave to announcethat, on Saturday, the 5th of May, lieissued the first number, for tho second

year, of this popular and well establishedpaper,..the name and form of which holias changed, to enlarge the scone of if*
observation, and to otherwise incrcasoitsattractions.

Less exclusively devoted, than heretofore,to
Literature, the Arts, and Sciences,it will be the aim of its Proprietor tomake it, in every respcct,A CHOICE FAMILY NEWSPAPER,"a? cheap as the cheapest, and ns good ns

' he best! Utterly discarding the notion
that a Southern journal cannot competewith the Northern weeklies, in cheapnessand interest,
RICHARDS' WEEKLY GAZETTEshall ho equal, in mechanical execution

to any of them, and, in the variety, fresh
ncss and value of its contents, second to
none. Rs field will he the would, nnd
t will contain, in its ample folds
Ercry Species of Popular Information,Especial attention will be paid to the subjectof
sc!!01..v8tic and domestic education.,Numerous articles, original and selectedfrom the best sources, will be publishedweekly, on

I auiuui'LTCHIv AND HORTICULTURE,I and these departments, as, indeed, allothers, will he frequentlyJlhisiratcd with Wood Cuts /
Every number will contain enreful andcopious summaries of thoiJjMjCst.FOllEIG.N' AND DOMESTIC

NEWS!
I in Commercial-, Civil, Political, and Ecclesiastical A flairs. At the same time i'ncieshall he nothing in its columns that canbe considered either Partizan or Sectarian.The following distinguished writerswill bontribntc t<*the Journal:

Win. (Minora Simms, LL. D.,Hon. Robert M. Charlton,J. M. Legare,
T. Addison Richards, Esq.,Hon. B. F. Porter,
Henry R. Jackson. Esq.,Jacques Journot,

jMrs. Caroline Lee Ifcn,t2A |Mrs. Joseph C. JVial', !Mrs. William (/. Richards,Mrs. E. F. ElleN,
j Miss Alary J'J. L<%

Miss Mar)/ Hates,
Caroline IToxcard, iMrs. . W. Dulioac., |Miss C. IV. Barber,

besides many others, wlose names archighly esteemed in the "World? of Lot-|ters. ^ \
TERMS:

Single copies, aryear, $2 00, stritfly advanee.
CLUBS: [jOf three supplied for - - - - $5 00 |Of five, for a An.'

u w
Of ten for - 16 00'
Of fifteen for 20 00ijOf twenty for -------- 25 00 »]Of fifty for 00 00I
jfcfT All orders must be accompaniedwith the cash, and should be addressed,post-pnid, to ftWW. C. RICHARDS,

Athens, 6\
$33 HEWARBt |SroLKN from tho subscriber's stable,

near Htorevillo, 8. C., on the night of tho
Oth, inst., n Kay Horse, with no particularmarks recollected, except somo }harness marks. Any informntion respectingthe horse will be thankfully re- refcei'ved; and tho above reward will bopaid for the delivery of smH
together with the tlrief who stole Vm, l|with evidence sufficient to convict him.

TH08. McLP^LIN. JJune 30, 1849.

For Sale. tflA pair of FRENCH BURR ^ILLSTONES,measuring 3 feet 16 Incheschcs in diameter and 11 inches in depth.The above may be seen at tho Grist- Jflmill on the Estato of the h.lte Col. Johnt? run
vj. vuiiioun.

Juno c. 7tf.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT f 1
JUl.V II; '!AJjJj Communications nddro&aed to

His Excellency, Governor SEAHROOK, 1 mshould ho directed to Columbia, until tho 1
1 (it rtAtnlxn* virt** " "

B. T. WATTS, r 1|Ksccutivft Scc'ry. Jj *'jt|
~

- L
Is b'Tsby glvou that application will

be iwuie to th« next Legislature for aijtAct incorporating iUo Village of ?ickenflvillc.f A ft
Aug'wt 11, 1849. l&-3ni,


